
BYOUR CORRESPONDENTS
OF INTEREST TO

Farmville and Surrounding Sections
* :

Revival Swtlces'ai Langs.
Beginning on Monday even¬

ing Sept. 6, revival services will
be hpljl at Langs Church.
Tho publice is invited Come

and bring some one with you.
Andrew's mission was to bis

brother Simon Peter: "We have
«.£ found the Chru*.
V 'V ' M N- Ml Wright.

Entertains CM Club. K
'

!y«rmv<lle, Aug. 24th.'.Misses
Fannie, Heneretts, ( uod Louise
Moye delightfully entertained
the Country Girls' Club and
many friends, Friday night at a
lawn party. Thelawn presented
a mo& Writing appearand, be¬
ing lighted by Japanese lantern
and having: cozy comers arrange
ed here and there. Music and
games were much enjoyed dur¬
ing the evening. Delicious
watermelon, .cream and cake
were served >

'
, .

Invigorating to tbc Pale and Sickly
Thr Ok! 8ui»bri) rMral Mrcnrfhcntai tock,

. GltOVE-STASTKLKSS ckiU TOWI(.'Xr*t«« out
*UU,i».cntkl«. Ibe Mood, tmild* up <b^. »?.<"*-A WW Tonfc. rot Might «d fMMwa. He

Country Girls Clnb Meets.
s

Farmvillc, Aug. 24..Friday
afternoon the Country Girls Club
held their rcKular -meeting at the
home oi Misses Nannie and
Lucy Moore. Moil all the- mem-

" burs were present to share the
pleasure of the afternoon. Much
time was spent copying receipts
iu the cook books the club girls
are making.' Delicious water¬
melon and grhpes were served.
All present dectared the meeting
u very successful one. «; ' Subscribe to The Enterprise.

CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS!
ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE

:.- .

"Mutt LJnr Tm" SM Yw U*|
mktim mm mi urn

I
Htm to »l Take no more nick-

cuius. Ml{ratios calomel vhobHIlbua or

conatipatcd. iWt low a day"» work!
(Ill.il i» mercury or nuickailver

whiei eauaea meroala of the boua.
Caknat!, whea it cornea into contact
with aonr bile cruhca into It, breaking
it-up. Thla la when you feel that awful
nauaea, and cramping. If- you are alugrfab and "all- tniockced out," if jobi
llTer lavtorpid and bowela conatlpatctl

juit U'j. a apoonfai of hannkx Dad-
.oaV Liver Tana oa my puraaiea.

Here's my IJIUfantce.Oa to tar
.tore and (ptrl SO erat bottle- of -

ami's Liver Tone. Tske a spoonfulnight and If 16 doesn't sirsightea
light up and make you feel -One and
»<jorou« by morning I want you to go
back to tM ators and get your money.
Dodson's ' Liver Tone U^I«st»oyiS^t5o.ale of calomcl because it la real^llnr
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore it
can not salivate or make you tick.

I guarantee- that one spvonful of Dod¬
o's Liver Tone will put your sluraish

llnr to work and clean your bowels of
.that nor bile and constipated want*
which is dogging your system and mak¬
ing you ieel miserable. f guarantee thata\p£tLrf DodsopV Live* Tooe irtS
keep your enUrefSiiJyJWling fins for
months. Give It to your children. It is
harmless I doesn't gripe sod they like Its
lNy(,Wti .--y t - vV', ... -j!
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irhc Leader 117 A IV TCI? The Leader
In Priees Yf xVlVll/nVU )jC/ In Pounds

.
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PRICES ARE SOME BETTER
and it is not a bad time to market primings and tips. You

may expeti: a rush a little later on, and chances are that prices will ease off some.
.We are not offering any inducements what¬

ever in the country, but will try to please you on
our .floor mg
We Haven't a Single Drummer in the Country,

therefore our prices musft talk for us.
:/ .!¦ i'i ii

Every one o! the buyers are located right near us and
only have to haul tobaceo a short distance. We are pleased

to announce that R. J. Renolds Tobacco Co., has put a buyer,
Mr. Donaldson, on our market; jvhieh will greatly strengthen
prices on all bright grades.

m .sasassssssss ' 'mssss=ss=mmssssxs^sm^

TRY US WITH YOUR NEXT LOAD
YOURS TO SERVE,

"THE LEADERS IN HIGH PRICES'

Master £Ibert Guy Bundy Dead.

After only a shorl \ydmiii;* of
illness, the death angel entered
the home of J. T. Bundy and-
claimed the spirit of his sou
Elbert Guy, kcuwii by his friends

He was born (Wt. 3D. 1903 and
died Auk- 23, 1915. Ho is »«u
vived by his parents and two
brothers. A little si>3cr had |>' e
ceded him aiiout 19 months ano

8e is another <lar_lo hrishten
eir pathway, another spirit Jo

extend a beckoning Hand, a
tteasure to brine ^heaven yivd
earth a little closer for them.

The friendship for him was at-
testcd by lhe number of his play¬
mates in attendance at bis
funerul conduced by Rev. N. M.
Wticht.
The. floral bearers were

Mailers Willie Murpbcy, Jr.,and
Mack Barrett; and tne pall bear¬
ers were Mossrs. McD. Horton,
W. D. Fields, T. W. Lane and
X. M. Dail. .N. M. W.

A.V \ "¦

Birthday Party,
On Ia.41 Friday night quite a

number of young folks' enjoyedthemselves at the beautiful home
of Miss Hattie Norman about
iwoi miles east of FarmviJLIe

> :
where she moil delightfully en-
entertained. Abotit eight thirty
the gu«gb began to arrive and
Were met by Miss Hattie Nor¬
man and were ushered into the
receiving hall where she receiv¬
ed many valuable present. And
from there into the parlor which
Was moil beautifully decorated
with ferns and potted flowers,
where they grtaily enjoyed
themselves singing and pliying
music rendered by Miss Joel Ty¬
son.
'Then delicious fruils were
served by Miss Addie Ellen Ty-
son and Miss Irma Lee Bundy,
at ten thirty they were ushered
into the dining room where ail
partook of ice cream and cake.
At the midnight bout they do

parted declaring a morfl enjoy¬
able evening and wishing for
her many more such birthdays.

FOUNTAIN DEPARTMENT
BY A. F. EASON. Reporter

Local Happenings Wise arid Otherwise
Mr. C. L. Dozier spent Sunday

here visiting Mr. A. F. Eaton.
Messrs. G. W. and J. W. Jef-

ferson were Wilson visitors
Monday.

Mr. J. L. Fountain, Jr., of Ral¬
eigh, spent a part of lad week
here visiting;.

Messrs. I', L. Eagles an<f W.
W. Yplvertoo were Wilson visi¬
tors Monday.
Mr. A. F. Windbnin spent

Wednesday and 1'hursday in and
around GreenvilK-

Miss Bessie O * ns, of G"'i<is-
boro, is in town vi .itinK her i>,i- .

ents, Mr. and Mis M, C. .O^ecs
Miss Bettie Le« is, of Magi '.v -

fieldi spent the »v«i-k «.\ud. live
the guc& of Miss Annie P.
Owens.
'Mr. Arthur L. Wooten kit
Tuesday for W1 itsett In&itutc,
where he will be in school for
the coming term. >

'

Mr. Will Rose Minshew, of
£ufeka, spent InA week here
visiting his school mate, Mr.
Martin Edgar Lane.
Quite a number of our 'people

attended the yearly meeting at
King's X Roads Sunday. All re- -

port a ptairtn' spent day.
There was a Ball given here

Thursday high! August 19th.
Quite a number ol the Farmville
and Macclesfield people attend¬
ed.

Mrs. Alfred Q. Owens, who
for the pail few weeks has been
visiting At her old home in
Rockfotll, returned home la.l
week.

,

Mrs. E. Bruce Beasley left
lad Thursday, the 19th, for
Colcraine, where she will visit
for a few days, after which she
will visit lier old home in Shaw-
boro. 1

Mr. M. D. Owens, of Stantons-
burg, who la j car waj in the
employ of Fountain & Co . of
this place, spent a few days here
this week shaking hands with
his mady friends.

The Harvest Moon.
The term 'h»rrnt moon" I* op-

.pUM to the fun moon which happens
on or n-sareat to tli« Slat ot September.
i>«cause It rises on aeveral consocu-
U»« night# mora nearly; after aunset
than any other full moon of the year,
.nd la eepeclally favorable for harvest¬
ing work In tfcw erentn® f

Consisting of Glassware, Chinaware, Tinware, Crockery, Enamelware and Hundreds of
yy w.wm 'Other Things that EVERY Housewife Needs.

.... _ wmm
,

/ We have decided to CLOSE OUT our efa'jre fftock of the above named articles at almost YOUR OWN PRICE, and have moved thissftock
into the dtore recently vacated by Cohen & Pearson. Below we give you a few of the prices at which this' stock will be s6ld.

8 100.-piece Dinner Sets from $4.94 tip. r
Jowls and Pilchois, 89c up to $1.50
Tftblo Tufdblets, - 15 at& 20c per dozen
Thin Blown Tumblers, - &c ."

liter Dishes 10c. SuRar Dishes 10c.
Ice Tea Gltmes -

' lOcl
Beautiful Cut Class Tumblers, worth $1.50

a Set* to so for only 99c.

Cut Class Sherbets, worth $1.50, novy 99c.
Beautiful Cutt Glass Olive Dishes 75c.
Hand Painted Solid Bowlis le go at" 25c.

7 .Beautiful Plates to £o at only 7c. cuch
Soup Plates 7c. Cups and Saucers 7 to 10c
Stake Dishes, - - 39 to 59 ccnts.
Stone Jars, - '^r gallon, 10c.
TINWARE AT YOUR OWN PRICE.
¦iMLu .

ENAMELED WARE
A Lot of Preserving Kettles to go ut 25c.
Roarers, 25, 35 and 79c.
Tea and Coffee Pots, - - 25, 39 and 49c.
Milk Pans, to go at from '. 10c uji
Wash Basins -

' 10c and up.
Double Rice Boilers, - 33c, and up.
Coffee Kettles, * 44c.

Large 14 and 17 quart Dish Poos, 25c. up.
12-piece Toilet Sets, worth $12.50 now 5 49

¦ I* =

These are only a few of the many good
things we are offering. Come and see.
' ¦

SEE OUR 5 AND 10 CRJT COUNTER
You will find many bargains thereon.

1 j »> -f .'

time to geta lot of things you need for very little money. Nothing charged to anybody at any price from this {{tore.
nesday Morning. Sept 1st; at 9 o'clock. Come Early and Get Your Pick

K sold for Less Than Actual Cost. But our loss is your gain. Don't fail take advantage of this Great Opportunity


